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II BtNltrCH CONH1EB as a boy
I drMunad of being a great actor

today is Americas leading 1m-

pretarlo known to two continents by
reason of his protection of Parsifal
And furthermore he la an actor of no
mean ability

One day away back In 188 when Mr
Gonrled i years old he was taken
by hit parents oil a visit to an aunt
who lived iu the town Btelitz
In Sflette where Mr Courted was born
and tailed With lived the
frau dlrectortn of the Blelitz theatre
Somehow a children will get such
ideas Helnrich had had It in
his head for some an actor
hi the local playhouse He had become

determined on this point that soon
after he brought forward and

to the frau dtrectorin he
ronftded to her that he wanted her to
engage him on to act in her
theatre

The frau illrectorin looked down ajt
the boy smiled then sand she

him on the
Not new little man but you come

In twenty yjsars twenty then
maybe well

Helnrich Conned came buck at the
end of twenty years almost to a day
in 1ST He came a an insignificant
member of a German traveling

but he was welcomed like a
prince The town turned out to greet
him the factory In which he had
worked a a weaver gaily decor
acted in hte honor all JJIellt suspended
buatnetw to offer congratulations to
him and his parents and all Blelltz
vent to the theatre and thunderously
applauded their fellow townsman
whenever his extremely minor
brought him on the stage

Helftrich Conrted had become a great
in the eyes of the people of his

boyhood but Hetnrich Conriedii dream
had always been more ambitlou he
longed to be a great actor the

at large and so his day mt tri
umph over lie again took up the Mrttf-
jjle for to be able to tread the

f the theatre of his native town young
Conried had worked hard as wen ae
dreamed for twenty years

AH a BCheol boy spent hours
reading plays and other hours at the
theatre studying In his boyish way
the actors on the stage His

his father who took no gtock
in his sons hl tronc ambitions ap-

prentieed him to a weaver The
truck a with hilt father 1

will work hard If you will let me
where I and do what I pleas
vhon my apprenticeship IB over
said ant the father

HrfnrleU tuck to his fmrt qf UK

agreement for two year then
lay he wiw able to report to his father
that he nwlster his

had been accepted his
original design in fifteen colors of

Faust and Marguerite had been dv
lared perfect 4n every thread His

net caused ntm to be
weaned from his ambition

Not long afterwards the father ful-
filled his part of the bargain and young
Conrled from Vienna

He went to the capital to become an
actor he became instead a mere clerk
in a commlselon touts lie lard to or
starve Then when he liad proved his
mettle his brothers who were wellto-
do got him a position in a bank

Perhaps they thought the clink of
would wry the lad from hte hearts

desire but new work simply gave
him Ume to dream more and money
enough to enable him to get his break-
fasts a restaurant where an actor
was in the habit of taking his meals

Mr Coined oonfessos that he ate at
that rtetaurant with the wile purpose
of being near the actor bat in the
course Of time he and the Thespian

and the latter found
out h new acquaintances hopes Tot
result was a meeting with the great
FoerMer of the Burg theatre

F rsttr took to young Oonrled at-

one ionried had no time to attend
Forsirn claaeae Me had to earn a
livelihood by day In the bank s

instructed hint in the early
morniiifj while taking hhj retreaUon
and ti waters

T ut w pupil Proved apt in a
we ks h wan told to a test te-

hearsal at the theatre He did a with
fear and trembling tie was chosen for

engagement out of a possible two-
s p re of ionteatamft He at Mat-

a member of the Burg theatre the goal-

f all Austrian attars and
he gave up position in the

dank
his trouble were not yet over

He had left his clerical position he
iwnnlless on the third day of his

engagement he appeared hungry and
weak at the theatre

Foer s tcr noticed his pupils palenrv
and inquired as to its Young
OonrUrt protested that fell right
but half un late s llitHRt at the
brtakfa lablca iB-

HtSr the latter tpvmt
matter with the new n tff of his
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advanced him money so
hat would not have to go hungry
again

After that Conrleds affairs ran more
Smoothly He applied himself diligent-
ly and what time he did not put In
study on Tils own parts he spent In ac-
quainting himself with Foersters
methods as an actor and as manager-
as he revealed them at the Burg the
atre Thus he early became an op-
ponent of the star system and an un
wavering believer In Foersters system

all around excellence and the sup
pression of even the greatest actor
whenever nefcessary for the general re
sult Anfl nmong many other lessons
taught him by hit benefactor he

how complicated plays could
lie staged with if the
Is approached In the right end the
plans clearly thought out beforehand

in brief were Mr
struggles from the day he left Bfelltz
until his triumphal return And after
that too there came hard work
for he was determined lead In his
profession and show family who
detested the idea of having a member
Vn actor that he was right when he
entered it So while playing with
traveling companies in Austria und
Germany ha as well
every opportunity to appear in tragedy
and comedy and to supplement further
his knowledge of the managerial end
of the business

Gradually his application told He
was when better and better parts he
was permitted In Berlin to create the
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role of Dr Klaus which he still
plays whenever the spirit moves htm
at the Irving Place theatre New
York and then his ability at last
proven he was given the leading parts-
in the classic comedies of Schiller and
Goethe thereby gaining considerable
fame throughout Germany as a come
dian

Thus Herr Conrleds affairs
until 1878 when Dr Adolph

Neuendprff of the
ater in New York found him In
Dresden as stage manager of a the
atre there Dr Neuendorff was in
Germany looking fora stage manager
he studied Herr Conrleds WRY of do
ing things for a while then went to
him and offered him a similar position
at the Germnnia

Mr Conrled at first averse to
leavingDresden But Dr Neuendorft
pressed him so hard that eventually

lie said
Well if yoa can get my father

permission to my going to America
all right Ill take the position

I did not thinK th doctor eolith
get auch permission fiayb Mr Coh
ried m telling the incident because
my father was old and I felt that Jie
would not want me to be so far away
from him So I thought it a good
way to turn Dr Neuendorff But
imagine my surprise some days later
when he stood before me and said

Herr Conned I have been to Ble
litz I have talked with your father
I have told him of the splendid oppor
tunities that await you in America

Germ nln
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and he gives you his permission to go
with mfr and his blessing

There was nothing else for Mr Con
ned to do except to come to Aincricit
and his new employer cam with
him He remained at the Germanla
for a year then in 18T9 he played
star engagements throughout the
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SJO MAN SITOUM BE XVEAK NO MAN SUFFER TIlE LOSS OV THAT VITAS
dement WhiCh renders life worth living No man should allow him

telf to become less a man than nature Intended him no man should
for the Sins of Ms when there Is here at hand a certain
his weakness a check to his loss of vitality i

Most of the pains most the weakness of stomach heart brain
and nerve from which men suffer are due to an early loss of natures
reserve power through mistakes of youth You need not suffer
You can be restored The very element which you liavd lost you onn
get back and youmay be as happy aa any man that lives

My Electric Belt special Electric Suspensory will restore
power It check all unnatural drains and give back the old vigor
of

WOULD TOT TAKE 100 FOR BELT
Wash No l 4

Dr

before but the highgrade Belt 1 got from you a month ago nas given
most excellent aatlSfaotlou and I would not take 100 for the Belt

Yours truly L J HKIDT
This drain upon your power causes TTRoUol

and Stpmach Ailments you know its a loss vital power and affects
every organ o the body Most of the ailments from which men
can be graced to It

I thousands of men who have squandered the
years In useless doctoring jFv

BeltIs easy to use put it on when you go to bed you feel
Rowing heat from it no sting Or
feel nerves tingle with the new life flowing into

You get up in the morning feeling like a twoyearold V

month I tel better In every respect than I ever did My UitrpoSer-
nd I am better generally

An old man seventy says he feels as strong and young as he did T-
at That shows how It renews the vigor vfc

It cures Rheumatism Sciatic Pains Lumbago Kidney rouble It
baniaheS ta return

Dr McLaughlin
Ant

with the Belt Two months ago I weighed 185 I weigh
more than I ever weighed In my before by ten I can a fnow thaw I did

What aria you Write and tell me and no matter where you are
I think I dan give you the address of someone In your town that I
have cured icured thousands and every man of them is Walk-
ing advertisement for my Belt

Every mail whotever used it reoommends it It laihajiesfr It
does groat work land those whom I have cured are the more grateful
because the cure cost so little

Every man Belt gets tho advice the counsel of a
physician free I give you all that any medical man can give you and

lot that he cant
Try my Belt Write me today for my beautifully Illustrated book

with cuts Belt is applied and lotsof good reading for
men who want Nobest Work this
ad and I will send this book sealed free Call for free consultation

T f

Denver Colorado
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country In towns with a big German
population such as Cincinnati Peoria
St Louis Milwaukee and the next
year returned to New York as the
chief stage manager of the Thalia to
become its manager during the ensu
ing twelve months

Here Mr Conned by applying the

¬

methods taught him by Foerster
brought the Thalia from a state of
decadence into one of prosperity He
also opened the eyes of the theatrical
world by his actirTg for his love of the
stage frequently drew him on to it
whenever his managerial duties per
mitted

¬

THE BATTLE OF LIFE

Dangerous and

Which Men Encounter

From Early Lianhood to Old Age
10

The Pitfalls Snares

>

i

W A COOK i D

nsultation in Person
Letter free

Very Low

i

4

orby

Charges

18 to 30
YOUNG MEN between the agee ot

IS and 20 guard well
the many pitfalls of chronic afflic-
tion Itis at this stage of life that
the poisonous seeds arc sown which
spring up and bear an abundant

01 and Ruin In after
years It is the Indiscretions of youth

iXC4 ed and abuses that fill
asylums with thousands of
men who at one promise-
of The brightest minds
weaken before withering Influ-
ence and the kindliest heart grows
stolid and cold at its touch Let not
your eyes and senses deceive
you If you suffer from the baneful
effects of any ailment so common to
young men Dr Cook who
can restore you to perfect manly
vigor

31 to 45
WHHK a man passes from the stage

known as Young Manhood to middle
age his and ambitions are
shupert tar the future It is here tnt
his lreroaches its highest point and
everxafterward Its ours is down-
ward liddleaged men realize more

the Importance of a iwrfecthealthy condition of the system
There are many troubled with too
frequent evacuations of the bladder
and often accompanied by slight
snmrtlnfr or burning sensations and
weakening of the system in a manner

cannot account for On ex
amining the urinary deposits a ropy
sediment will often be found and

particles of albumen will appear-
or the color be of a thin
and again change to a dark turbid ap

second std e of organic weakness
Petsons afflicted with this trouble

greatness
its

the

men of middle age
die of tdltrIcult ignorant of the
cause Make no mistake It Is the

Disaster

some-
times

petrnnce

¬

¬

¬

¬

should rut delay treatment Dr Cook guarantees to restore former natural vigor
and to affect cure of all afflictions

Perfection of the physical system is possible this stage A proper
course of treatment will eradicate any m purl tiesan a
frnm jttin i m

this stage men begin to feel weight of Disease becomes
nt is neglected often prove

The effects of former vices and excesses cause an weakening or the
system and sexual functions and life grows bones
ache the nerves appear unstrung and there Is i general depressed feeling Old

of prftata dls treated with unfailing success
Bladder troubles blood poison hydroccle varlcocole lost vitality stricturedebility kidney comp ninth All diseases treated by the most

and successful methods

1

Offce HojuVs 8 a m to 8 p m Sundays Id to 1230

i0
116 South Main Salt Lake City
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and afflictions or little mooment former years now become

aatl troublesome and fatal

1t1eJ1 suffering from affliction sh uld Dr Cook
nalln and
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Mr Conried remained at the Tiia1
until William S Stetuvay sought hi
out and asked him to take charge
the Irving Place theatre Mr St i

way admitted that It had run dnw
and added that he felt Mr Conri
was the only roan lie knew
could bring It up to a high standard
Mr Conried looked over the field
thought he saw a good opportunlt
and accepted Mr Stelnways prop

Now the Irving Place thratt
Is New Yorks leading German pi a j

house made so by Mr Conried xth
from the moment be took control av j
plied the lessons taught him by s
benefactor Foerster

Mr Conrted was now recognized
of the leading managers of i

metropolis and one of its promineri
German actors His boyhoods
had been realized in large part ivr
now he dreamed another ambition
dream It was nothing more or
than title He knew that Wagnfta
famous opera of Parsifal had never
been produced outside of Bayreuth he
also knew that it was common prop-
erty under law of the world at lar
he would produce ParslfuT in Am
lea sooner or later Immediately ho
set about to prepare his plans for u
a production in order to have tlvrn
ready against the day of the opportun-
ity that he felt would one day pn it
itself To that end month atir
mouth year after year lie kept tr
of the grand opera stars of Euni
and evolved his plane for the
how he would secure a copy of
carefully guarded score how lie wow
produce the scenic effects how he
would form his company and a thou-
sand and one things that occur to the
mind of a manager

For ten years he planned and r ar
anged his plans then Maurice rau
abdicated as Americas grand opera
Impresario Mr Conned was

Just such an opportunity lit spMft
InS parlance he was trained t the
minute Training told and he w s
chosen to till the position vacated by
Mn Grau

What followed Is pretty well known
throughout Europe and America But
It Is not so well known that Mr C n-

rled attributes much of his success to
hie application of Foarstors methods
to grand opera lessons that were
taught him by Viennas great aotor
when young Herr Conned dream-
ing of becoming some deb a great ae
t or and not Americas leading im-
presario
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BANKERS

SALT LAKE CITY TTTAH

ELECTRIC LIGHTED TRAINS
DAILY
BETWEEN

SALT LAKE CITY
AND THE EAS7

No Change of Cars
THE OVERLAND

The Way

SUPERB EQUIPMENT
COXBI5TIS8 Or
Observation Oars

Buffet Smoking and Cftre
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars
Tourist Cars

Free Reclining Chair Cart etc

Be sure your Ticket reads over the
UNION PACIFIC

fall information furnished on aopllcatien t
Ticket Office 201 Main Street

If art coins to ICanaaa City St
Loula Chicago New Yoga or any potni-

aat or South see that your ticket reSvia Missouri Pacific Railway
Elegant Coaches Quiet Time and Su

perb Track make this line the Peoples
favorite Route

The only line reaching Hot Springs
Arkansas Carlsbad of America For
maps information etc call on or aa
dress

1M W 2d South Salt Lake City Utah

Notice of Special City Tax
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBKN NO

te hereby gfiron that a spocfnl tax
the of constructing a soy r r
Seventh East street lira and
Second South streets in district

been levied and confirmed by
ordinance of the
18W Said tax Is levied upon the realproperty In Salt Lake City towit The
north feet of lot 1 the south 806 feet
of lot S block W B Salt Lake
City survey to a depth of

baek from street is due
payable now and will become delinnuvnt
on Maj 7 IM All special taxes err
able at my room and ou
ty building Salt City

FISHEK HARRIS
Treasurer and Specs T s li iorOFORfjK H WQOIv D T
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